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SITUATION REGARDING COIiIIIIISSION PREIIISES IN BRUSSELS
(Communication from the Coriimiss{on to th€ Counci[)
C0tl(80) 544 finaL
I. IN'rRoplrEgfi
In April 19?5 the comnissie::. sen'b a re3:orb to the cormciL on lte
ecconnodation in SI'Lese;s *n{ :!n bacsrdben t9?6 ths Counolf g&igg
lforklng Pa,rly cn Bulld,lngeu i.n cor:snltstlon wlth tbe Belgian Delsgatton,
d-rer np e mdlgn-term so*ornnssd.atlon polloy on thc locatlon of the
Conurmlty lnetltnttons in &':saclao
llbe prrrpgge of tha report te to take stook of rfist has bean d'one
sinoe then and. to glvo the Somlaeioara pleno f,or the future.
IL IEVsgonryTP srN6E te??
Thls nay be r'ggprd.ed a6 a period of transltlon betwecn tbo previoue
eltuation ln rhtch Coqmission dcBqrtnqntg Y€t3E houged' ln eone trenty
bullitinge rented. as and *h.en r€quirgd eln\r fronn the. prinate geotor
and a LongBr*-tern solrrtlon xlth d.epartmnta groqled ln a sna11 nunbcr'
of Largsr bulldlag3, song of then ouston-built for the Gomlscl'on
under the auapices of the Delglanr Governnent'
ilith thls ain, the 19?6 pfAn provltleel for three-nen buililtnss for the
Comisslon and, one for the Counoll, tha onc Yrot occuttled by the Cormcll
(Ctrarternagrre)_ tben being taken ovcr by the Co@iesion. Thig rould ellor
.a norG ratlonel locetion of Cgmleeton dq$ar"!ilonte ln the ncdlun-tctq as
rel1 es neeting f,orcecEabLe future needgr l{ost of tbs bulldingr rcntad
fron tbc prLvatc aector oould then bo rrltnqutahed'
ItisoudsLoas betrrcen the varlour Bolgf,an seteg authorltles hanlc not
prooicdce fart cnou8h for dcol.s!.oms *o bc'rceohe{ rlthtn thc tlno
r,? 
-
enviita€pdo fre four bullclings are etill at tbe plannlng etege' 
- 
1""*'
of tbe d'el'ey *be ComnisgLon bas sougbt ' to neet n€edQ ertetng noanrtl'le
rt-Ll^ ^- 4L^bg oonttnning ltx poliey of renting buil'dtngs qTtftrsblg on tF!' 6!te
narhe*'.8r"lrcetg,|5g*hreenevbu{l.dj,neebavabawr'fi36et.'.,.
. 
10 r're Gu{wrd; 'r
B scruar€ de lfiBetg"
.:.
':
Ag ln the psi, tbes* builtlinen b*op besn rortcd fron Dfttate tm{lorrtr
I:/'
rtth,*Il tho illgailva.nta€es !&loh thlc cntri.lg' : .
- io 
"a' 
to obtaln buililtap rrhioh ilsct l*s' heod^e, tha GorfrtrtioEr lgr rlsoq






asonus tls la Joyeuac Errtr6e, avanus dc GortcabrrC ;d
i, .. 
_ :.





(ff) e oofsrsnoc cebtro to bs hrtlt by,tho
't
taeoolatlod tenentandc llelc 9r/?rrrrago1r nqr,r'tho plroc Jor{erl
, {tm .er*x.Dorabheitc,Gantrc}. ,
1
...
Ihsse buildfn€E a.ne bei"ag ouston-bulIt for thc Cowissl,oo bJr prllats
ilcyelqlpre, ad. the. ounerg fgqutlo e longsls!il:ooutt-nont,to.,raeunq an l
, ad.eqguatc *eturn oa theii tavsstm'at. ?hc *srm of, tbo lceptr age , '
'?
rcdrfLed onr tAsie orurralB on tbls easfon of tmigkot.- '!ot} tcffAfngt
:




If the ntlmber of s'Laff con*inr:es tb inerease q't the preeent ratet the
buil-dings our.{-erirL;r rsr::e,i or under cL'nstTucti*n wilL treet f'or€se€alle
needs until the end. of' 1?81" 3u* the d.el"ay in begi'rrring work on the
other buildings that are need,ed nay mearl that extra pronisee w111 have
to be reated until tlrey are corlploted.
The delay in starting the eoiuroiL .build,ing ha,s neant that the pr+blen of
the Berlqymont 
-bol}er 
room has not yot arison.. The Cor:noil bull"d'lng ie
to occupy the Eite of the Resid.ence block which ourrentlJr houses this
pla.nt. The paoblen wil"l bEeone acute if the nelt build.ing rhere tha
boiLer room ig to be housed. is not ooupleted before tbe Reaid.onoe I'E
d,enolished..
trae boi-ler roon is to be housed. i:a the basenent of one of the three ner
build.ingS pla.rured. for the Comiesion, the one situated' between
rue Joeeph- II, rue Saint4uentin, rue St6vin and. boulevard. Charlemagne
("I1ot 4"). this buil,d.ing rrill. aLso aoconmodate the transla*ion servicost
tbe library e1d. the pri.ntshcps, Fhe total surfaee area planned' ie about)?.
?8 000 mz of wbioh 50 0OO nt will bo abo've Sound.o At a,n avorage prloe
of about 1 100 EIIA per t2 th" total inveEtnent wilL be abont
8o nIllion Eua* (of which ? 5oo 0oo for t6e land).
flhe buld.lng whtch is to oocupy the Eite betweel rue Joseptr II,
gre du llacitunre, ru.e de Le Loi and oha,usi6e dlEtterbEek'(u11o* 1tt) ls
for.tbe relfare dl.epartnents, tbo nedical Eervtco a.rrd, tbe lnterinstltutlonel
or€che. lllhe pl,anned Eurfeoe area ls about 19 OOO n2, of whioh 12 OO0 n2
ffi"i1d'ingcosts,p1ans,d.enolltionoferl.stingbul1d,inge,plepalatlon of tbe gror.rnd gnd arcbltootsr feesr
U*11 !e alove ground'.' llhe tstal






lptestuent trrll Ss ebq!* :!0 *fllfort EUA
,fn"ltLf"e bulLding to be oonstruotod (lstterbeske) *if be en ertgneton
,of 'tAe oaeralree{y ocoupied at 120 rue da'la l;ot.betyeea riie tterLa Loir' .
cbaugs6o dtEtterbeek and rrre Joeeph If. It wilL house vantous
.uil;;tt-tC i"p*t*"ntE a'd, rur u** * "J4"" area di'about.43.0@ ne,
"i.*;:,oo*-'3.w}}1baebowgroona.un*i*juvpgt'gotriI1b9
atout 50 nllli* Fu.A* (of rbtah 6 nill"toor forr Uieif*,iia)' ' "
' :''. 
.,,
,, :,,, lHb6 &cvitatlou to fend,er for the nsst'"gdtfa+ccd BrgJsJ (Wt*!$gc*")
n5-
- 
oonferenoe r$ome wil"l be in the A1bert Borsohette Oonference 0entre;
- 
teohnicaL senriees, teleconmrrnioations a.nd oonputer facillties trll'l
be at 5 avenue d.e Cortenberg.
Apart frorn these gfeht large conplereE, the onLy other build.ings
occupied. rsllL be that pert of 1? lue Arohirnld.e occupied. by the
Suslness Cooperation Centre, tbo rue tr{agkelbach garegs s'nd the.
Zaventem stores depot.
It gt1l then be poBsible to relinqulsh the folLor5ng buildlngs rented'
fron the private gectort
3 rond-point Schunan
5.rond-point Schruaan





84 rue d.e la Loi
86 rue de Ia Loi
! avenue d.es Nenriens
10 irre Gui,roard.
8. sqrmre de Meetrs
1 rue d.e lrAlliance (eetrononte)
Idanhattan Center (conferenoe roons).
"Remark : In the near future the Commission wiLL commence conversations with
the BeLgian government concerning the carrying into effect of a programme for
the'instaLLat'ion, of the Institutions in BrusseLs.
The Commission wiLL inforrn the budgetary authorities of the budgetary
impLications which may arise as a resuLt Of these conversations""
